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Abstract
Soft skills are some of the skills needed to ensure that graduates fulfill the needs of the job market. Until 2010,
almost 30% of unemployed graduates in Malaysia are technical graduates and one third comes are graduates
from polytechnic. Most engineering graduates are proficient in technical skills but lack in soft skills. The lack of
relevant knowledge among lecturers in order to identify appropriate ways and methods in the process of teaching
and learning is one of the causes of lack in soft skills application. This study aims to identify the suitable
teaching methods for the application of soft skills in the engineering programs for engineering students in
Malaysian polytechnics. 488 students and 332 lecturers in engineering courses at the polytechnic had been
questioned using questionnaires and interviews. The results showed that there is a relationship between the level
of application of soft skills element with the teaching & learning methods used by lecturers. Based on these
relationships, researchers had produced SoSTeM model as the model of application of soft skills for engineering
students. Researchers also discovered that the use of teaching & learning methods for applying soft skills in
engineering programs vary according to the elements of soft skills.
Keywords: soft skills, methods of teaching & learning, engineering, polytechnic
1. Introduction
Soft skills are issues that are often debated in reducing the problem of unemployment and to producing
knowledgeable workforce as well as highly skilled workers, especially in developing countries (Mclntosh, 2008;
Hamzah, Bakar, & Kazilan, 2006). The most obvious weakness can be detected when graduates are not able to
keep pace with the rapid technological and industry requirements (Wye & Lim, 2009; Mclntosh, 2008).
Engineering’s graduates skilled in technical, science, mathematics and physics, but lack control in soft skills
required in accordance with the requirements of the industry (Wye & Lim, 2009). Among initiative that can be
taken to improve the skills of graduates by industry requirements is to provide facilities for vocational training,
entrepreneurial training program, as well as soft skills training program to improve the relationship between
industry and educational institutions (Kapsos, 2013).
In fulfilling its goal to produce students who are knowledgeable and skilled, engineering programs for the
university curriculum should be designed with the goal of helping lecturers in providing guidance to the students
to prepare the aspects of intellectual, spiritual, emotional and physical. Soft skills involving critical thinking and
creative skills, effective communication skills, making choices and decision-making, leadership and
management skills need to be taken into account when designing the content of curriculum in engineering
programs and strategies of teaching & learning (Mohd-Amin & Mohd-Nor, 2010). Emphasis and effort in
applying soft skills in teaching & learning should be stressed out by educational institutions to produce graduates
who are not only successful in academics, but also able to master other skills required as well. According to
Pineteh (2012), lecturers shall act creatively integrating traditional methods of teaching and learning with
technology advances so that the process of teaching and learning will not be bored thus help in improving
students’ communication skills.
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The use of methods that are appropriate in teaching & learning not only help the teaching & learning process, but
also contribute in improving soft skills among students. According to the Ministry of Higher Education (2006),
the development of soft skills requires skill in using a variety of methods in particular student-centered learning
approach. It is also supported by Mohd-Amin and Mohd-Nor (2010) and Morris (2009) which stated that
lecturers should be more creative in devising strategies in teaching & learning so that soft skills applied to the
students be more organized and appropriate. A quality of curriculum and lecturers influence the level of student
skills and traits in terms of listening, responding, questioning and formulating (Morris, 2009). Therefore lecturer
plays a very important role in implementing all the soft skills that are appropriate to the courses taught.
2. Teaching & Learning Methods for Soft Skills
The infusion of soft skills in the curriculum of engineering program coincides with the third and fourth core of
the transformation polytechnic roadmap to empower citizens with knowledge and skills as well as build a
reputable image and excellent work culture (Department of Polytechnic, 2011). Che-Ani, Tawil, Johar, Ismail,
and Abd-Razak (2014) and Koprowska (2006) stated that public and private institutions should work and
cooperate to achieve national development goals which include the knowledge and skills to meet the demands of
the skills that have reached into global levels.
Lecturers are individuals who are instrumental in implementing elements of soft skills among students at
university. Curtis (2004) suggested that lecturers play important roles in diversifying teaching & learning
methods to be more open-minded when applying soft skills in technical and vocational courses. It is supported
by Mok (2004), which stated the effectiveness application of soft skills in the process of teaching and learning
depended on the lecturers’ mastery in integrating soft skills with other skills such as thinking skills, learning
skills, skills in evaluating and assessing teaching process. Centers for Excellence in Teaching and Learning
Module (CETLs) have been used in the United Kingdom to encourage students to learn through experience and
collaborative relationships with lecturers in improving soft skills to students (Neary & Winn, 2009). Redoli,
Sompo, Mata, and Doctor (2011) in their study suggested the use of Delphi Learning Package (DLP) tool as an
approach model in applying the soft skills among engineering students during the teaching & learning process.
In Malaysia, soft skills are emphasized by the Ministry of Higher Education Malaysia (MOHE) since 2006
through ‘Soft Skills Development Module for Malaysia Higher Education Institutions’ to guide higher education
institutions in designing programs to improve soft skills. According to Ahmad-Anuar and Esa (2010) in a study
on the application of soft skills in Pusat Giat Mara (PGM), soft skills can be learned and developed in the
individual through the application methods in technical and vocational education institutions. The study found
that the application of soft skills can be channeled through workshops and classes with regard to the five
elements of soft skills including communication skills, leadership skills, decision making skills, problem solving
skills and teamwork skills. This is consistent with studies by Knight and Elliot (2008) which stated that lecturers
becomes a catalyst in encouraging students to engage in the activities carried out in class or workshop.
Diversity of teaching methods in the teaching process can assist in improving the master of soft skills among
students and lecturers (see Appendix A). There are varieties of methods and approaches that can be used in
applying the elements of soft skills in the process of teaching and learning in engineering programs at the
university (Pineteh, 2012; Ormrod, 2006; Eggen & Kauchak, 2001). Lecturers need to try and act creatively to
translate elements of soft skills in lesson plan to enhance students’ understanding through the process of teaching
and learning without focusing too much on the school curriculum designed (Pineteh, 2012; Alexander, 2008;
Zainal-Abidin, 2004; Hashim, Yaakub, & Ahmad , 2003).
However, there is confusion and insufficient information among lecturers in identifying appropriate ways and
means to implement the elements of soft skills in the process of teaching and learning which hindered for the
lack of soft skills applied to elements in the curriculum program in universities. This is explained by Abu,
Kamsah, and Razzaly (2008) which stated that the problems faced by lecturers in applying soft skills in the
process of teaching and learning is due to lack of knowledge and skills to adapt and assess soft skills in the
teaching & learning process, time constraints and lack of materials and reference documents that can help them
carry out teaching & learning activities. Buntat, Saud, and Hussain (2008) noted some of the problems in the
application of soft skills in the teaching & learning were the lack of tools and equipment for practical work that
prevented teachers from applying teamwork skills in the workshop. It is also supported by Zepke and Leach
(2010) in their study which stated that lecturers and students agreed with the importance of soft skills, but there
is issue in applying the skills in the classroom.
Based on the existed issue, a study on the use of teaching & learning method for improving soft skills among
students at the polytechnic engineering programs has been undertaken to address the shortcomings and confusion
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in promoting the application of soft skills by students.
3. Objectives
a) Study the relationship between teaching & learning methods used by lecturers with the elements of soft skills
possessed by students.
b) Develop a model for teaching soft skills during teaching & learning process.
4. Method
This study used a descriptive survey method which aimed to engage 488 engineering students and 322 lecturers
of engineering courses from six selected polytechnics. The participants were selected randomly from
polytechnics representing north, central, south, east and east coast Malaysia. The study involves seven elements
of soft skills: communication skills, teamwork skills, problem solving skills, leadership skills, life-long learning
and information management, entrepreneurship skills and professional and moral ethics. These skills are
reviewed together with the current needs of graduates in enhancing their employability as stated in the graduates’
tracer study 2011. Data from the questionnaires were analyzed by inferential statistics using SPSS 20.0.
Interviews were conducted and analyzed manually as secondary data to support the questionnaires. By using
Delphi Learning Package (DLP) tool, a model in applying soft skills among engineering students were
developed at the end of this research.
5. Results and Discussion
5.1 The Relationship between Teaching & Learning Methods and Soft Skills
To determine the relationship between teaching & learning method used by lecturers with elements of soft skills
possessed by students, Pearson correlation test was used. There is null hypothesis,
H: There is no relationship between the level of application of soft skills among students and teaching &
learning methods used in the polytechnics.
Table 1. Pearson correlation test between the teaching & learning methods used and level of soft skills
Soft skills

Teaching & learning method

Soft skills

1.000

0.049

Teaching & learning methods

0.049

1.000

Table 1 shows the data analysis for the relationship between methods of teaching & learning with soft skills.
Pearson correlation test results conducted for respondents show the results of the test is 0.049. Then the null
hypothesis is rejected, there is a relationship between the level of application of soft skills among students and
teaching & learning methods used in polytechnics. The analysis of interview transcripts found that lecturers used
various methods to encourage the application of soft skills among students.
“for me, the method is very effective... practical... because... we can understand what we do actually... compare
to the lecture method... we just learn theory”
(Respondent III)
“more or less ... erm... we apply 50% in class, for example we give arr ... a task. They got information from
outside ... or at least in the polytechnic ... for example through the department ... through LI unit, counseling unit.
Ok. So the application in terms of communication 50% ... erm… during industry practice”
(Respondents VI)
“now more lecturers used outcome based education... when the outcome based education rather... erm... arr... not
only one party... meaning two way communication. So if two way communications, many students... many
lecturers use these techniques in outcome based education. For example... erm... presentation then peer
assessment, discussion... video conference... erm... which has live... erm… real live communication... for
example... if a student ... applies what the lecturer may ask... erm... in terms of their learning... he not only listen,
they do also interact in class... erm ... such as doing something to better understand... mind mapping... in their
class in the form of group and that they do brain storming, for mind mapping, presentation... like that...”
(Respondents VII)
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Finding shows majority of respondents agreed that teaching & learning methods used by lecturers during the
process of teaching and learning was effective in encouraging students to apply soft skills in facing the working
environment. However, the study found a significant relationship is weak and this is evident when the level of
application of soft skills among students was still at low level even though lecturers used various methods of
teaching & learning. Variations are required in the use of teaching & learning conducted by lecturers as described
by Curtis (2004), lecturers need to be more open minded in diversifying the methods of teaching & learning
when applying soft skills in technical and vocational courses. The findings also support the view issued by Mok
(2004) which stated that the effective application of soft skills in the process of teaching and learning rely on the
control of lecturers integration of soft skills with other skills such as thinking skills, learning skills, skills in
evaluating and assessing teaching.
Respondents also indicated the effectiveness of the application of soft skills among students depended on the
seriousness of students and the expertise of lecturers during the process of teaching and learning carried out as
described by Nachiappan, Kamaruddin, Abd-Shukor, Jantan, Mustapha, and Hamzah (2009) that process of
teaching and learning affects the application of soft skills among students. This data supports the view by
Hashim et al. (2003), which stated that in cooperative learning, methods used can help in improving
interpersonal skills among students. Through cooperative learning, students do not only need to complete the
tasks assigned by the teacher, but also serves as a member of the group who leads, make decisions and deal with
conflict. Based on the findings, there are several other factors that should be taken into account in increasing the
level of soft skills among students apart from focusing on teaching & learning methods.
5.2 Application of Soft Skills Model for the Engineering Program
Based on the analysis of the first research question, researchers have developed a model of soft skills that can be
applied during the process of teaching and learning for the engineering programs at the polytechnic. This soft
skills model is produced based on the process of DLPT to suit the needs of engineering students as used by
Redoli et al. (2011). By using SPSS, the reability value of this model is high with Alpha Cronbach value of 0.819
(α > 0.7). Although seven elements of soft skills were studied, the results showed that only two soft skills can be
applied effectively by lecturers in their teaching style. Figure 1 shows an application model of soft skills for the
engineering programs at the polytechnic.

Figure 1. Soft skills’ teaching method model (SoSTeM)
Based on Figure 2, there are five methods of effective teaching & learning in increasing soft skills involving
communication skills and problem solving skills. Although seven elements of soft skills were studied, the results
showed that only two soft skills element can be applied effectively by lecturers. The use of lectures and project
methods by the lecturers during the process of teaching and learning found to be effective in applying
communication skills among students. This is in line with the statement by Pineteh (2012) which stated that the
effectiveness use of the lecture method is able to attract students, and also can improve students’ communication
skills. SoSTeM model also shows that project methods suitable for encourage students to apply communication
skills and problem solving skills. This model supports the statement by Nachiappan et al. (2009) and Mok (2004)
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which stated that the project methods encourages students to include the cognitive, affective and psychomotor
domain and able to display their talents in a real situation.
Researchers conclude that practical methods, demonstration methods, interactive methods and project methods
used by the lecturer during the process of teaching and learning were effective in applying problem solving skills
to students. This is in line with a study conducted by Buntat et al. (2008) which stated that activities in
laboratories and workshops at the polytechnic promote creative and problem-solving skills among students.
According to Eggen and Kauchak (2001) in their book, demonstration method can focus students’ attention to
the process of teaching and learning conducted involving hearing, seeing, and trial and error, while interactive
methods encourage students to foster critical and creative thinking, build confidence and encourage the sharing
of views and fostering the spirit of cooperation among students as well. The use of a specific teaching & learning
method helps encourage students to apply soft skills and further enhance additional skills possessed by students.
6. Conclusion
The application of soft skills among engineering students is one of the important elements in producing quality
graduates and meeting the needs of the industry. Soft skills in the process of teaching and learning in engineering
program at the polytechnic curriculum will not succeed without the cooperation of lecturers and students. Studies
indicate that lecturers need to maintain good relationships with the students so that students will not feel
abandoned during the teaching & learning process. This study also suggests that lecturers should plan more class
activities to increase the level of soft skills among students. Thus, it is indirectly helpful to lecturers to improve
the application of soft skills among students. This study also found that there are a variety of methods and
approaches that can be used in applying the elements of soft skills in the process of teaching and learning
engineering programs at the polytechnic. It is hoped that this study can provide an insight into the polytechnic
view to develop an appropriate curriculum in improving the soft skills of students in Malaysian polytechnics.
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Appendix
Figure A1. Teaching & learning methods for improving soft skills

T&L methods

Soft skills element

Project method

Leadership skill

Demonstration method

Communication skill

Lecture method

Professional & moral ethic

Interactive method

Entrepreneurship skill

Teamwork skill

Simulation method

Thinking skill
Practical method
Problem solving skill
Fieldtrip method
Life-long learning &
information management

PBL method
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